Name of Leading Organization: _______________________________________________

Contact Person: ________________________ Phone:_____________ Email:___________

High Wage/High Demand Industry Sector Focus: (Circle One)
Agriculture        Construction/Trades        Healthcare       Information Technology
Logistics/Transportation       Manufacturing       Utilities

Partnership Profile:

**Education (must have at least 2 of the below groups):**
- Early Learning Education________________________________________________________
- K-12 Education _________________________________________________________________
- Postsecondary Education________________________________________________________
- Adult Education _________________________________________________________________

**Business (must have at least 1 of the below groups):**
- Business/Industry ______________________________________________________________
- Economic/workforce development________________________________________________
- Chamber of Commerce __________________________________________________________

**Other:**
- Government partner________________________________________________________________
- Community based non-profit______________________________________________________
- Other (please specify) ___________________________________________________________
Short rationale for why the lead partners want to design an innovative career pathway within the identified high-wage, high-demand industry sector: (1-3 sentences or data bullets)

Short description of vision/rationale and expected outcomes as a result of attending EWIN’s Deep Dive: (1-3 sentences)